How quickly things can change!

This Sunday is Palm Sunday where we commemorate Jesus’ “triumphal return to Jerusalem”. You often hear that a week is a long time in politics; I think the same can be said for religion. For, within a week of Jesus entering Jerusalem as a hero, he was killed and buried as an outcaste.

By the time Jesus entered Jerusalem, the tide of opinion of him in the Jewish community was already turning against him as he challenged the core beliefs of some within the community. Palm Sunday for me is the beginning of the Easter story, a story that, fortunately, does end “happily ever after” with a lot of sadness and angst in between.

The true victory during Easter is the resurrection which leads us to see that death is not the end of living (life) for the faith community. Jesus, by his death and resurrection, shows us that there is more to life than death.

It’s only because I believe that God has a sense of humour that I will share this little joke.

*What did Jesus say to Peter on Good Friday? ........ “Don’t eat my Easter Eggs; I’ll be back on Sunday!”* To me, it’s a little irreverent but it also speaks of a belief (albeit humorous) in the resurrection.

So, before you tuck into a few Easter eggs this year (which I definitely will), spare a thought for the true story of Easter. The symbols that eggs are a sign of new life are also helpful to remind us that life goes on and there can be victory over death.

However, where the relevance of a rabbit is (Easter Bunny) at Easter is beyond me, although I am quite fond of a Red Tulip rabbit (or two). Perhaps I’ll “google it” when I get a chance.

Have a magnificent Easter everyone.

Dear Parents,

Where did the term go? I know that it was a reasonably short one but it just seemed to fly. I hope that the students have a restful break (and the parents too, of course) ready for the rigours of term two. On behalf of the staff at St Patrick’s, I would like to wish everyone a holy, happy and safe Easter.

THANK YOU SHANLEY SIGNS FOR SUPPORTING OUR SCHOOL
Holy Week Activities

This Friday, at 9.15am, we will be holding a “Stations of the Cross” at school. This is where we remember the Passion narrative and re-enact the story of Easter up until the crucifixion. After the term break we will then focus on the Resurrection which is central to our faith. It will be held outside and anyone and everyone is welcome to join us.

Assembly this Friday – Change of time

Due to the Holy Week activities, we are changing the time of our Assembly this Friday. This week’s Assembly will be held at 1.30pm and be combined with the Easter Egg raffle.

Easter Egg Raffle

We will be having lunch early this Friday (at 12.30pm) so that we can draw the Easter Egg raffle at 1.30pm. Please feel welcome to join us for the marathon draw (about 70 prizes). Remember all money raised goes to CARITAS helping people who need a hand in both Australia and overseas. I would imagine some of the money raised will support the Vanuatu people after a cyclone devastated their country.

Movie Night

Thank you to all the helpers at last Friday night’s movie night. It was a great success with many families availing themselves of a family night out. I made so many drinks on the night that I really don’t want to see another hot chocolate or coffee for a while.

I would especially like to thank Ange Reynolds and Marie Kucera for giving our canteen a much needed clean up. By the time that they had finished, the whole place was sparkling.

School Board

The School Board meets tomorrow, 26th March at 5.30pm in the staffroom. Our special guest will be Phil Bretherton from the Catholic Education Office who will work with the Board around formation, goal setting and planning.

Direct Debits

The next direct debit will come out on THURSDAY 2nd April as the Friday is Good Friday.

Sam Mitchell’s Visit

Thanks to Tennille and Peter Hall and family for arranging for Sam Mitchell to visit our school on Monday. Sam spoke to the students about healthy diet and leadership along with a number of other topics. The Grades three to six classes obviously enjoyed the experience as did I. It’s just a shame he doesn’t play for Collingwood!

THANK YOU SPIRITED PARTY SHOP FOR SUPPORTING OUR SCHOOL
Uniform

Thought I’d put this in again this week in case someone missed it last week. The suggested uniform is as follows:

**BOYS Uniform:** Grey shorts or pants, school shirt (short or long sleeve), polar fleece jacket or vest, BLACK shoes or sandals

**GIRLS Uniform:** Tartan Pinafore, skirt or slacks (green stockings), Summer Dress (new style - see St Pat’s Facebook page), Dark grey skirt, school top (short or long sleeve), polar fleece jacket or vest, BLACK shoes or sandals

**SPORTS:** Girls and boys to wear green basketball shorts, green tracksuit pants (in Winter), school shirt and runners

*We have retained the tartan as it was generally accepted to be the best option and it was widely recognised as St Patrick’s so it adds a bit to our tradition. It not only looks good, it also wears extremely well with most parents getting many seasons out of the tartan.
There will be photos posted on our new Facebook page (thanks to Liz Mitchell for taking the photos and Helen Lyons posting them for us).*

FACEBOOK

In the interest of better communications between home and school, we have established a Facebook page. The idea is to keep our parents informed as to what’s happening at school. At this stage it is not open for parents to comment. Parents wishing further information than that posted will be required to contact the school (or read the newsletter).

End of Term

Term one concludes this Friday, 27th March at 2:30 pm. Term two begins on Monday, 13th April at 9:00am.

Footy Trip

I am sending home a form tonight with the students to gauge if there is any interest in running a footy trip to the MCG this year. In the past, I have been able to secure AFL sponsorship for ground entry so it makes it a very cost effective trip. I’ll happily drive the bus and that will further reduce costs. I am not sure what game we will be able to access (probably NOT Collingwood because everyone loves them….. don’t they?).

Anyway, if people are interested, fill in the form and return it to school asap. With strong enough interest I will proceed further.

"------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------"

FOOTY TRIP

We the ……………………. family would be interested in a footy trip to the MCG.

Number of People ……………

THANK YOU PARISH AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES FOR SUPPORTING OUR SCHOOL
The latest APP & St Patrick’s School (free App) Newsletter Online

St Patrick’s App is available for free to help keep you up to date with our activities and important dates and reminders. Details can be found at:

http://stpatricksict.wikispaces.com/St+Patrick%27s+Mobile+App

MASS TIMES

* Saturday 6.00pm St Patrick’s
* Sunday 8.00am St Patrick’s
* Sunday 9.00am Our Lady’s
* Sunday 10.00am Moyhu
* Sunday 10.30am Whitfield (1st Sunday)
* Sunday 10.30am St Patrick’s
* Sunday 5.00pm Latin Mass at St Patrick’s

Terry

CHATTER MATTERS

After reading a story with your child, you could use one of these trigger phrases to improve the complexity of your child’s language. Model the entire phrase initially then gradually encourage your child to say the longer sentence by him/herself.

. I couldn't believe it when ....
. While I was listening to the story I thought about ....
. A better ending to the story would have been ......
. If I was the author of this book I would have ....
. This story reminds me of ........
. My favourite part was when .......

Mayfair Craft

Does anyone have any old fowler’s jars with lids lying around at home? We would love them for a Mayfair art project. Even the nana’s out there may have some tucked away in their shed. Please send to school ASAP.

THANK YOU POLLY POCKET CAFE FOR SUPPORTING OUR SCHOOL
MAYFAIR 2014

There are only a few days of this term and 3 weeks in term 2 to prepare for the Mayfair!!

In this week’s newsletter we have a few different things happening.

JUMPING CASTLE AND DESSERTS STALL…..We are looking for a coordinator for our Jumping Castle and Desserts Stall! Being a coordinator doesn’t mean you have to be there the whole time, we will have helpers. It is just to make sure that everything is in place to start with and the float is collected. Please contact me if you are interested. Thank you.

There is the donation sheet for any plants, produce, baked goods or food items for anybody who would like to contribute in this way.

We have the Auction Item sheet for anyone who is able to help our Auction Coordinator Sarah Datson with any items.

We would also like to hear from anyone/group interested in running a stall, they are simple, a lot of fun, a great way to catch up with friends and meet new people. Please have a look through the Helpers Roster and see if you are able to help out on a stall for an hour. There is always more than one person on a stall and it is a lot of fun!

If you have any ideas for a new stall you would like to create and run please contact me.
If you would like any further information on the above items please contact me anytime on 0427298074 or at shannon@tbcnortheastvic.com.au

MYSTERY JARS

There are plenty of empty jars in the office to be collected and used by any Family who wants to create Mystery Jars for our Mayfair. The ideas are endless with what the Mystery Jars can be filled with!! Wrapped lollies, Hair ties, Cars, Small toys, Balloons….. Please see Annette in the office.

FLASHY TRASH (Trash & Treasure)

Please keep the donations for Trash & Treasure coming! Thank you to those who have already had a clean out and donated to the Mayfair. Please ask the neighbours or extended family, everyone has something that they can donate, something they no longer need or use. We all know the saying – “one man’s trash is another man’s treasure”. Please keep sending your donations to school.

THANK YOU RINALDO’S CASA CUCINA FOR SUPPORTING OUR SCHOOL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 26th</td>
<td>School Board meeting (5.30pm in staffroom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 27th</td>
<td>2.30pm TERM ONE ENDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH 29th</td>
<td>PALM SUNDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 3rd</td>
<td>Good Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 5th</td>
<td>Easter Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 13th</td>
<td>TERM TWO BEGINS at 9.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 13th</td>
<td>Application for Galen Year 7 2016 Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 15th</td>
<td>7.00pm P &amp; F Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 29th</td>
<td>7.00pm Galen Information Evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 3rd</td>
<td>MAYFAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 15th</td>
<td>School Photos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Galen Catholic College

YEAR 7 (2016) ENROLMENT INFORMATION

Galen Catholic College would like to announce the following important dates in regard to enrolments for students going in to Year 7 in 2016:

DON’T MISS the **April 29: Parent Information Evening** 7.00pm in the Max Fletcher Auditorium (enter off Phillipson Street).

**Applications open April 13**, Enrolment Forms available at the Information Night, the College Main Office, Catholic Primary Schools and from the Galen website.

**School Tours** commence at 9.15am and 1.50pm on the following dates: April 30, May 1, 4 and 6. May 6 evening tour at 5.00pm.

Please pre-book your tour online prior to the information night by going to:


Login Code: RMTJ2

You can also contact the front office to book a tour. Phone: 03 5721 6322

**May 8: ENROLMENT APPLICATIONS DUE**

**Interviews commence in Term 2** for all families who have submitted enrolment applications.

Please contact the College for more information regarding enrolments and tours.

THANK YOU **RIVALEA PORK** FOR SUPPORTING OUR SCHOOL
PAT ON THE BACK

Foundation
Mrs Bray
A big pat on the back to **GUY ATKINSON** for being a wonderful class member. We will miss you!

Foundation
Mrs Rizzo
A big pat on the back to **SOPHIA DAVIDSON** for the positive and confident way she approaches her work and completes activities to the best of her ability. Sophia is a quiet achiever! Well done!

Year 1
Ms Collins
Congratulations to **PIPER ATTERIDGE** for always doing her best and displaying great listening skills. Well done, Piper!

Year 1
Miss Smith
A big pat on the back to **BROOKE DEL MASTRO** for helping around the classroom and always putting her hand up to assist peers and her teacher when she can. Thank you for being a supportive member of class!

Year 2
Mrs Cassidy
Well done to **ZOË LANDGREN** for bringing a Nude Food lunchbox to school. It’s great to see her taking care of the environment by Rethinking, Reusing, Reducing and Recycling!

Year 2
Ms Rinaldi
A huge pat on the back to **BILLY MCCLEN** for consistently having a positive attitude towards his learning and setting a great example to others.

Year 3
Ms Daglish
Congratulations to **HUGH CARROLL** for a fantastic term. Keep up the great work!

Year 3
Mrs Vincent
Congratulations to **RYLEY DALTON** for showing a much improved attitude to starting his work and it is pleasing to see him with his head down!

Year 4
Miss Gaston
Congratulations to **LILI FAN** for consistently completing her homework tasks each week. Well done Lili!

Year 4
Mrs Shaw
Congratulations to **EDEN YELLAND** for her wonderful efforts with her research she completed about the population of the world. It is great to see her extending herself in her learning. Well done!

Year 5
Miss Sartori
Congratulations to **ANGUS LEWIS** for showing maturity when faced with challenging situations. Well done Angus!

Year 5
Mr Levesque
Congratulations to **TAMIKA ROBINSON** for always giving her best effort and persisting to solve challenging problems.

Year 6
Mrs Cornish
Congratulations to **COOPER HAWKINS** for an outstanding term and working hard to show he is a mature and responsible Grade 6. Very proud!

Year 6
Mrs Rickard
Congratulations to **EMILINE WHITE** for a wonderful term’s work in Grade 6R. She has been a great friend and student and we are going to miss you. We wish you well in your new school!
WHAT’S HAPPENING IN THE CLASSROOM

FOUNDATION – Karen & Karen

Congratulations to our Preps on their first school assembly. We were very proud of your confidence and enthusiasm. The end of term has arrived and we would like to thank all our prep parents and families for their wonderful support. We wish all prep families an enjoyable, safe and relaxing holiday and Easter!!

School finishes on Friday at 2:30pm

Important reminders:

- **Immunisation Form** – a letter has been sent home to those parents who have forgotten to return their immunisation forms. Please send this paperwork as soon as possible, as the school is required to have it on record.

- **Friday 27\textsuperscript{th} March - Stations of the Cross** will start at 9:15 am

This week in:

**Religion** – We are listening to and completing our Easter book that tells a simple story about Holy Week. This has helped the children with their preparations for Friday’s Stations of the Cross. We have also nearly finished decorating our class crosses.

**Literacy** – Our alphabet letter foci this week are “Dd”, “Nn” and “Gg”. Please continue writing and reading stories, golden and red words and alphabet letters & sounds with your child during the holidays. Don’t forget our local library is free to borrow books and a great place to visit as well!

**Mathematics** – Our units are “Patterns” and “Time”. The children are exploring and making patterns, and discussing where you would see them in the environment. We are also sequencing events in time such as the life cycle of a butterfly from ‘The Very Hungry Caterpillar’.

YEAR ONE/TWO – Gen, Janina, Sarah, Amanda & Nara

YEAR 1

Wow – it’s hard to believe our first term in Grade 1 is nearly over! The children have worked so hard and we are very proud of them and all that they have accomplished so far.

On Monday we brainstormed all our ‘Highlights of Term 1’ and there were so many. The children then chose four to illustrate and label.

We are learning more about **Holy Week** and this week have focused on **Holy Thursday** and **Good Friday**. Please discuss these days with your child/children and ask them to tell you what they know so far. We hope that when the children see and/or take part in the **Stations of the Cross** on Friday morning, they will understand what is being presented.

The Easter raffle draw will be an exciting end to the term.

We wish you all a very happy Easter and a relaxing and enjoyable break.

THANK YOU RUSTIC HYDE FOR SUPPORTING OUR SCHOOL
Wow, we can’t believe how quickly the term has gone. We are very excited about the year ahead and proud of how our Year 2’s settled into the year so quickly. Thank you for all your support this term. We would like to wish all our families and friends a lovely, restful and enjoyable Easter break and we look forward to seeing you all back for an action packed term 2.

This Friday morning students will be participating in and observing the Stations of the Cross. Year 2 Rinaldi will be telling the story of when Simon of Cyrene Helps Jesus (Station 5) and Year 2 Cassidy/Nicoll will be telling the story of when Jesus is Nailed to the Cross (Station 11). Some of our students have been busy practicing their parts and parents and friends are most welcome to join us on this day. We will be having our annual Easter Egg raffle after lunch on this day, with an early dismissal time of 2:30pm.

Maths
In Maths this week we have been solving addition problems with increasing complexity. Students are independently counting on, using doubles, near doubles and tens facts to assist when solving more complex problems and we have been very proud of the way in which students are beginning to be able to explain ways of working out and justifying why they chose this method of working.

Religion
We have been looking at the events of Holy Week and the first Easter Sunday. We have also focused on the rituals and symbols. Students have been asked to think about, ‘how do we know about Jesus’ and where they find Jesus in their lives.

Inquiry
We are yet to receive any plastic bottle tops of any shape or size to use as part of a cooperative artwork project. If you have any spare it would be greatly appreciated. We will be continuing on with our Inquiry Unit “The 4 R’s – Rethink, Reduce, Reuse and Recycle” for the first 2 weeks of term 2.

YEAR THREE/FOUR – Trudi/Paul, Michelle, Trish & Annee

Term 1 is over. Where did it go?

This Friday we will be celebrating Holy Week by presenting the Stations of the Cross. Each class has prepared a station and these will be dotted throughout the schoolyard. Each class will process around the stations to help them understand the story of Jesus at this time and to pray together. We will begin at 9.15am and invite you to join us. The times for all the Holy Week celebrations at St Patrick’s and Our Lady’s churches are in the newsletter.

We have been working on our sizzling starts and present a few to you now:

Mum!! Change me to another school. There’s a tree in the schoolyard that eats kids. Lucy C

Flap, flap, tickle, tickle. I wake up. I feel strange. There’s kicking from under my pillow. I lift up my pillow. WOW!! The tooth fairy!! Makayla N

Does it have to be them? Anyone but them. I think my mum hates her job. Noah H

Aarggh!! Please don’t hurt me! I don’t care. Boom. Yuk there’s blood on me. Mia W

THANK YOU SELWOOD ACKERLY ACCOUNTING FOR SUPPORTING OUR SCHOOL
I walk into school. The principal turns around and screams. Someone needs to teach these children. Dan
H

“Lucy if you don’t listen I will give you to the circus and they will put you into a cage,” said mum. Jaimie F

Acorns acorns lovely lovely acorns “Ooops!” Oh well a little crack won’t hurt…or a medium one….or a
big one….huge one…massive one. Ok maybe it will hurt ME!!! Kayla E

Eeeeee!! A One Direction concert!! This is soooo cool. I can’t believe it. Maddy W

Ahhhhh! Run! There’s a tree and it eats kids! Raaaaaan! Bella P

We hope you have a restful and enjoyable holiday. It would be great to if the children continue with their
reading. The Wangaratta library has a fantastic selection of books for children and is a great place to visit
during the holidays.

YEAR FIVE/SIX – James, Catherine, Helen & Leah

We would like to congratulate all the students for such an enjoyable start to the year and a very smooth
and productive term! Although a short one, we have learnt so much about each student in our grades.
Some highlights to reflect on: Senior camp to Melbourne, Leadership presentation for our Grade 6 kids,
athletics training, St Patrick’s Day, Whole school and Ash Wednesday Mass and State team try outs for
sport. When we break it down like this…. It sure has been busy!

What’s Happening For The Week:

Religion: We would like to invite all families to our Stations Of The Cross performance around the
school at 9.00am. This is a great way for us to celebrate the Catholic elements of Easter and remind
students of the sacrifice the Jesus made for us. The stations allocated to the senior grades are:

Grade 6 Cornish: Station 1 - Jesus is Condemned to Death
Grade 5 Sartori: Station 2 - Jesus Takes Up His Cross
Grade 6 Rickard: Station 6 - Veronica Wipes Jesus’ Face
Grade 5 Levesque: Station 8 - Jesus Meets the Kind Women

Inquiry: Students have been working on the research side of their “Pack Your Suitcase” assignment in
school. We do stress that this is a school and home task. Over the holidays, we ask that students collect
or make the 8 items that will represent their chosen person, ready to pack and present at the end of the
first week back.

Reminders:

• MacBook Meeting: Thankyou to the parents of the Grade 5 students who attended the
MacBook session last night. We ask that agreements be signed and returned to your child’s
teacher as soon as possible, to ensure Term 2 can kick off smoothly.

• Athletics Day: Tuesday April 21st. Students have began practising skills during our P.E
sessions.

• Holidays: We would like to wish all our families a safe and happy Easter break with your
loved ones! Look forward to seeing you all back for Term 2!

THANK YOU SPORTSMANS WAREHOUSE WANGARATTA FOR SUPPORTING OUR SCHOOL
We are pleased to announce that our little stall at the Rural City of Wangaratta’s Twilight Market – ‘Down by the River’ was a success. We are very proud to announce that we have made a nice little start to the Mayfair tally.

We would just like to say a big thank you to all of you that popped in to say hello, it was nice to see so many familiar faces and your support was greatly appreciated. Also a big pat on the back for those that helped with the setup, pack up and of course the contributions.

We are now all looking forward to the all-important Mayfair.

Carolyn Hannon        m|0428223771  el cazandpotts@bigpond.com
Bec Schubert          m|0409816695  el kandrschubert@bigpond.com
Andrea Hogan          m|0409539535  el ahogan71@live.com.au

THANK YOU P & D OATS CARPET CLEANING FOR SUPPORTING OUR SCHOOL
WANGARATTA CATHOLIC PARISHES
EASTER CEREMONIES TIMETABLE 2015

WANGARATTA - St Patrick’s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holy Thursday</td>
<td>2 April</td>
<td>6.00pm</td>
<td>Evening Mass of the Lord’s Supper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Friday</td>
<td>3 April</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td>Stations of the Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00pm</td>
<td>Passion of the Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>4 April</td>
<td>7.30PM</td>
<td>Vigil Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>5 April</td>
<td>8.00am MASS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.30AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WANGARATTA - Our Lady’s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holy Thursday</td>
<td>2 April</td>
<td>7.00pm</td>
<td>Evening Mass of the Lord’s Supper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Friday</td>
<td>3 April</td>
<td>9.30am - Stations- Mitchell Ave</td>
<td>Passion of Our Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Saturday</td>
<td>4 April</td>
<td>6.30pm – Vigil MASS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter Sunday</td>
<td>5 April</td>
<td>9.00am MASS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MOYHU – Holy Cross

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holy Saturday</td>
<td>4 April</td>
<td>7.00pm - vigil mass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHITFIELD - ST JOSEPH’S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>5 April</td>
<td>10.00AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MELBOURNE VIXENS BUS TRIP

Sunday 12th April - Wangaratta Netball Association is running a bus to watch Vixens v Firebirds. Leaving netball courts 8.15am and leaving Melbourne 4.30pm and dropping off at netball courts. Cost $50.00 (inc ticket and bus) Contact Carmel Annett Mobile: 0427 212 047 Email: wiggem1@gmail.com

THANK YOU WARBY STREET BUTCHERY FOR SUPPORTING OUR SCHOOL
2015 MAYFAIR AUCTION

Sarah Datson our Auction Co-ordinator along other Mayfair Committee are currently approaching and collecting donations from local businesses and we would like your help.

Is there a business you would be prepared to approach for a donation of goods, gift vouchers or services? Maybe you own or work for a business that could make a donation. Consider the businesses that you support (butcher, hairdresser, bakery, service station, coffee shops/restaurants, etc). Maybe they can support your child’s school.

Please fill in the details below, with your name, contact number and the name of business/es you are willing to approach.

If you require an introduction letter to present to the business when you make your request/donation please indicate below and these will be issued to you by Sarah.

So we don’t have several people approach the same business please confirm your list prior to contacting the business.

Name:……………………………………………. Phone:…………………………

Introduction Letter required:………………………………

Business Names:
1.______________________________________
2.______________________________________
3.______________________________________
4.______________________________________
5.______________________________________
6.______________________________________

You can either hand your auction form to Annette in the office or if you would like to email your completed form please email to our Auction Co-ordinator Sarah Datson - sarah.datson@yahoo.com.au

Thank you
MAYFAIR DONATIONS 2015

WE, THE…………………………. Phone ............ FAMILY ARE ABLE TO
ASSIST IN THE FOLLOWING AREAS: (PLEASE TICK)

Anything you can donate is greatly appreciated.

CAKES & SLICES, PLANTS AND PRODUCE

CO-ORDINATOR: Anne Leavett-Brown
Baking at home O
(Plated ready to sell with ingredients listed)

Donation of jams, pickles, sauces or any other suitable O
Bottled goods

Potted Plants O

ITALIAN FOOD:

CO-ORDINATOR: Kerryl Savery
Lasagna, Tortellini, Pasta O
Please remember to label dishes e.g. beef, chicken, vegetarian etc
Trays available at the office.

BBQ:

CO-ORDINATOR: Brian Duke
Donation of Tomato Sauce 2lt – Quantity ______ O

INGREDIENTS DONATIONS:
Donations of ingredients (e.g. flour, eggs, sugar, butter, Philadelphia cheese, cream)

Goods and Quantity______________________ O
Please bring to the office to be handed out for home baking
KIDS FOOD:

CO-ORDINATOR:    Bec Dalton

Baking at home       O
Decorated Mini cup cakes       O
Truffles (no rum or nuts)       O
Chocolate Crackles       O
Honey Dews       O
Chocolate balls       O
Lemon slice       O
Home Made Biscuits       O
Small Meringues       O
Novelty Kids Baking       O
Hedgehog Slice       O
Caramel Slice       O
Chocolate Spiders       O
2 doz party pies       O
2 doz sausage rolls       O

I can donate/make (approx. quantity please)_______________________

Donation of other goods:

Bags of smarties or M&M’s       O
Packets of Jelly Beans       O
Large Lolly Pops       O
Packet of wooden skewers       O
Fresh strawberries (to be delivered Saturday)       O
DESSERTS:

CO-ORDINATOR - DESSERTS

Baking at home (e.g. Cheesecakes, Black Forest Cake, Scones, Sponges, Carrot Cake, Mud Cake, Pavlova, Lemon Meringue Pie), Whipped cream.

I can donate /make________________________________

* Market Umbrellas and outdoor settings to use on day

AUCTION:

CO-ORDINATOR:        Sarah Datson

I can donate ____________________________________________

(E.g. vouchers, new boxed items or appliances,)

ARTS & CRAFT:

CO-ORDINATORS:        Bec Schubert, Cazz Hannon, Andrea Hogan

At home I have made/am making to donate ______________

________________________________________________________

Donation of materials ________________________________

WE ARE UNABLE TO DONATE GOODS FOR THE ABOVE STALLS BUT ARE WILLING TO MAKE A CASH DONATION TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF VARIOUS GOODS. (DONATION CAN BE LEFT AT THE OFFICE IN AN ENVELOPE) MARKED “DONATION FOR MAYFAIR” $ ......................
2015 Term 2 Snack and Lunch Specials:

**SNACK:** White Choc and cornflake crunch cookies x 2 (GF)  $1.50

**LUNCH:** Sweet and Sour Chicken Stir Fry with rice (GF)  $4.00

SEASONAL SPECIALS:

Pumpkin Soup with bread roll  $3.00
Tomato Soup with bread roll  $2.50
3 Chicken Nuggets  $1.50

Orders can be placed online at: [www.3rdlittleduck.com.au](http://www.3rdlittleduck.com.au) (payment can be via paypal, credit card, direct debit or cash) or placed into the lunch order box located at the front desk by 9am.

NOTE re seasonal Specials:
Sushi, Callippo’s, Tropical Fruit bowl and chicken tenders are replaced by the seasonal specials listed above & will return with the warmer weather!